
-

1951 regular meeting place1951, with the following members present* 'hi n* J' ' '' . • '

freclnot #!• L H McD i i " h ' ' ' '■ ' W.L.Glov-er, Oommlsslonejfreoinot L.H.McDanlel, Commissioner Preot. #2- J h Thn^o ^ «
,  J.H.Thomas, Comm. Prect.#3; H.J.vickers
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Commlsstoner Prect.#4; and Floyd Smith,County Clerk.

Thef School Trustee election .held April 7, 1951 yjag canyesed with the follovdng results:

Geneva Ind. School District!
/

E.S.Anders 54'

J.S.Wetb ' ' '54

.Bronson Independent School District:

R.E.Simraorrd^'''^ 78 • . \ '

B«3G« Lassiter 61

The following County Board Trustees:were duly elected:

County at'Large:- A.L.Harper

Prectr #4: W.B.Warner

Prect, J.B.Smith

Prect. #1: Pratt Hines.

The following petition to add territory to areas now conered by the hog law was

presented to the Court, to-wit:

Pebituary 23, 1951

TO THE HONORABLE COMMISStpNERS COURT OP SABINE COUNTY,TEXAS: '

We, the undersigned, constituting a majority'of the owners of the hereinafter des

cribed lands which adjoin lands in which a stock law now preva^-ls and in which hog, sheep

and goats are forbideden to run at large, hereby petition your.'.honorhble body to Include

the following lands and territory in said stock law territory and th*t you pass an order ex

tending the stock law forbidding the running at large of hogs, sheep and goats to such terri

tory, which is described as followa;.

Beginning at the S.W. corner of the W.B.Clegg lands at the S.E, corner of the Owen

Lindsey Survey on the North line of the Thomas Lindsay Survey; thenoe-Nbrtherly with Glegg's

west line to the S, E. corner of the J.D.Ansley 54 acre, tract; thence, westerly with the south

line of said Ansley tract to its S.W. corner; thence, nor'tl^erily with, the West line of said •

Andley tract to an Internal corner of said Ansley tract; thence westerly with said Ansley line

to his northerly S.W. oorner In the East line of the J.M, Welsh 50 acre tract; theribe South

with the East line of said Welsh^ tract and the east line of a tract formerly knwwn as the

G.A.Gary. 37,5 qcvq tract to the S.E, corner of said Gary tract; thence westerly with the South

lino of said Gary tract and the South line of the B.S.Smith 50 acres to the S.W. corner of sal

Smith tract in the east line of the G.A.Gary-10.0 acre tract; thence Southerly with the east ■

line of the Gary 100 acre tract to the South line of the Owne Lindsey Survey; thence westerly

with the South line of said ^wen Lindsay Survey to the N.W, corner of the Thomas I^fllindsoy

Survey; thence southerly with the west line of said Thomas Lindsey Survey to the N.w. corner

of the Bilo Meadop 34 acres; thence east with the north llnoof said Meador 34 acres to its '

N.E. corner; thence ffouth'erly with the east line of said Meador 34 acres to its S.E. corner;

thence westerly with the south line of said Meador 34 acres to its S.W. corner in the west

line of the Thomas Lindsey Survey; thence Southerly with the west line of said Thomas Lindsey
Survey to its S.W. corner; thence easterly with the South line of the Thomas Lindsey Survey
to the S«W, corner of Block No, 56, of the L.^Bacon Subdivision; thence Northerly with the
west lln^ of said Block No, 56 and.of Block No. 54, to an Internal cor. of Block No, 54, thonc

westerly with the S. line of Blk.'Nb. 54, and .the South line of said Woods 80 acre tract to

the B^ar Greek; thence up said Bear; Creekfllw.lth its meanders to the north line of the Thomas

Lindsey Survey;- thence easterly with the North line of said Thomas Lindsey Survey to the p^ace
of beginning.



Mrs. E.P.Wright

E.P.Wright

i A.H.BarJiipy,^^^..

1 John W. 'Wright

Mrs, John Wright

J.T. Barlow

EiE.MarShburn

Filed for Record A^ 3:35 o'clock
February 26,1951 '• . ' .
^l

Charlld Burton

C.'W.Cuninghan

Urs. C.ir.Cunnlnghan

Temple Lumter Company

By: H.G.Coodrloh.

oyd Smith,Clerk,County Court

Upon motion of Commiasioner, John R. Thomas ans ooonded by Commissioner W.L,glover, and

carried by a vote of 4 to 0, said petition was granted,-

s/

The following petition to add territory to areas now oo^ered by the hog law was presented

to the Court', "to-v/iiij}

February 23rd, 1951,

TO TEIE HONORABLE COMMISSIONERS' COURT OF SABINE COUNTY, TEXAS:

We, the undersigned, constituting a majority of the owners of ther* hereinafter described

lands which adjoin lands in which a stock Iww now prevails and inwhich hogs, sheep and

goats and forbidden to run at large, hereby petition your honorable body to include the fol

lowing landsand territory in said stock law territory and that you'pass an order extending

the stock law forbidding the running at large of hogs, sheep anl goats to such territory, whiox

is described as follows*

BEGINNING at the point in the center of U.S.Highway No. 96 where the Farm to Market High

way No. 83, intersects the U.S.Highway No, 96; thence westerly with public road leading by

way of the HoUis place to the S.W. corner of Block fio, 57, of ths L.F.Bacon Subdivision in

the South line of -the Thomas Llndsey Survey; thence Northerly with the west line of Blocks

Nqs; 67,56, 53 and 51 to the N,W. comer of Block No, 51 on the north line of the Thomas

Lindsey Survey; thence westerly with the north line of said Lindsey Survey to the N,W. ootfner

of Block No, 50, of the ^acon Subdivision; thence southerly with the west line of Blocks Nos,
■  to

50, 52, 54 and 56 of the Bacon Subdivision st/the S, corner of Block Ho, 56, in the South

line of the Thomas Lindsey Survey; thence westerly with the south line of the said Lindsey
S W

Survey to the northwest corner of the David iiftlte Survey; thence Southerly to the/Jfl -corner

of the Lane Harris Lands on the west line of the Ugvid VVhite Survey; thence easterly with |
the South line of said Harris lands to the east line of the pavld ;Vhite Survey; thence South- |
erly with Whitens East line to the S,W, corner of the "jV,P,Goodrich survey; thence Easterly j:

with t he South line of said Goodrich survey to the S,E, corner of said Goodrich Survey; thence i!
jl

Southerly to the S.W. corner of the L.A.Jordan survey; thence easterly with the south line

of the Jordan Survey totha S.W. corner of the Bob Lakey Tract of about four acres; thence I
I

Northerly to the northwest corner of said Wkey tract; thence easterly to the N,E. corner

of said Lakey tract on the West line of the U.S.Highway No, 96; thence east"to the center
ii

of said highway No, 96; thence Hoj-therly with the center of said Highway No. 96, to the:place ir

of beginning.

Respectfully submitted, i'

Mra. Tera DlokersonTemple Lumber Go.
W

By:R,G,Goodrich

A.H.Barlow

Mrs; A.H.Barlow

John W, Wright

Mrs, John Wright

M E.J^iokerson
a

l.W.Dickeraon

Mrs. L.W.Dicksrsoh

L,J^Dickerson

Mrs. L,J.Dickerson

.W.Barlow

Mrs. 'JV.W,Barlow

W.J.Barlow

J.W.Wright

Mrs. I.W.Wright'S,

7XFiled for Recor Feb. 26,1951 at 3:36 P.M.
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Upon notion of Commlaaloner H.J.Vlokers and seconded by Coramlaaioner L.R.McDanlel and carried

v^by a vote of 4 to 0 said petition was granted.

Accounts were allowed as are shown by Minutes of Accounts,

There being no other business were were adjournet^

O.A.Beauchanip, County Judge_ ,re i i -

Attest
P'loyd Stiith

W.U.Glover, ^omm.Prect.j^l

L.R, McDanieliComm.Prect.#2_

John R, ThomaajConim.Prect

' J.Vlckera Conn.Freet.#

2£L£-

,County Clerk


